The second
opinion that
can save lives

Did you know that your MetLife insurance
policy brings you 2nd opinions from
“America’s Best Hospitals1”?
Importance of Second Opinion
•

Misdiagnosis & Treatment errors are
common.

•

Second opinions confirm diagnosis and
help identify alternative treatments.

•

Second opinion services can improve
healthcare outcomes.

•

The practice of medicine is becoming
more specialized. A multidisciplinary
approach enables specialists in different
medical fields to collaborate to ensure
the most effective management options.

WorldCare Second Medical Opinion in
Numbers:
•

Operations in Over 40 countries.

•

Over 17,000 doctors and wellknown specialists in the WorldCare
Consortium®.

•

Over 2.6 billion dollars in annual research
funding at the Consortium institutions.

•

Over 20 years of experience.

•

Over 19,000 Second Opinion studies
completed.

WorldCare partnering with “America’s Best Hospitals” to provide
Healthcare you can trust
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Source: “US News & World Report”
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Benefits of Second opinions from WorldCare

Sample Covered
Conditions

•

Peace of Mind: Expert second opinions tailored to your
specific situation.

•

Ease of Access: Second opinions delivered without the
hassle of arranging appointments or travel.

•

Physician Interaction: Audio conferences arranged
between local physician and consulting specialists.

•

Reinforce Local Physician Relationship: Second opinions
that complement established local physician-patient
relationship.

•

Enhance Quality of Care: Second opinions help ensure
correct diagnosis and most effective treatment when you
need it most.

How does it work?

• Alzheimer’s Disease
• Amputations

Contact MetLife

• Cancer
• Coma
• Emphysema
• Kidney Failure

Medical Record collection

• Multiple Sclerosis
• Major Organ Transplant
• Neuro-degenerative
Disease

WorldCare triages
case to Hospital(s)

• Paralysis
• Parkinson’s Disease
• Rheumatoid Arthritis
• Stroke

Multi-disciplinary
Review by Specialists

• Sudden Blindness due to
illness
• Any life threatening illness

Contact us at 800-6385433
for the full list of covered
illnesses.

WorldCare sends comprehensive
reports to patient

To obtain Second Opinion, please contact MetLife at

800-METLIFE
(800-6385433)
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institutional customers navigate their changing world.
Founded in 1868, MetLife has operations in more than 40 countries and holds leading market positions in the United
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